Abstract. This article deals with the results achieved in the breeding of six-row barley at Hankkija Plant Breeding Institute since the beginning of scientific barley breeding in the 1910 s, with special reference to earliness and genetic origin of the varieties.
Introduction
Barley is the oldest cereal in Finland (Sau- li 1927) . As early as in the 14th century barley was a common crop both on the coast and in the central parts of the country. Barley was of the six-row type and it dominated field crop cultivation until the 19th century when it was replaced by rye and oats (Grotenfelt 1919) . The cultivation of two-row barley began during the 18th century in the southern parts of the country. In 1920, barley covered only 5.8 % of the total arable land area. Barley was also the most important cereal for human consumption.
Landraces still dominated barley cultivation in the 1920 s (Sauli 1927 , Pesola 1951 . At this time the four-row type was the predominating type and had replaced the earlier dominating six-row type. Barley cultivation had extended from south up to the 69th parallel in the north where it was the main cereal. The first bred varieties had spread to Finland in the early years of the 20th century, mainly from Sweden (Pesola 1951) . Most of these varieties were too late, which restricted their cultivation to the southern parts of Finland (Huttunen 1955) . They were of the tworow type and not adapted to extensive cultivation on acid soils. However, as a consequence of both these and new varieties resulting from domestic plant breeding, the acreage of landraces began to decrease very rapidly (Pesola 1951) .
During the first half of this century the acreage of barley only slightly exceeded 100,000 hectares, covering 5-6°7o of the total arable land (Paatela 1953) . Only after the second world war did the acreage of barley start to increase, exceeding 600,000 hectares in the early 1980 s (Table 1) , covering more than 20°7o of the total arable land. The total production of barley is today nearly 2 million tons, fivefold that of the early 19505, because also the yield per hectare has doubled during this period. Today the production of barley exceeds domestic demand and new industrial uses are being developed.
In Finland, barley is grown between the 60th and 66th parallels, which is further north than in any other country in the world. Sixrow varieties dominate today, the share of two-row varieties being approx. 25 %. The reason for this is that the six-row type has better adapted to our short growing season with extremely rapid growth rhythm. In these conditions the main yield component of six-row barley, the number of grains per ear, is an advantage over the tillering capacity of the tworow barley which cannot be fully utilized in our conditions (Äyräväinen 1976) .
The earliness of the six-row type means also reliability, because the often rainy harvesting period in autumn is favourable for sprouting in the ear and may thus damage the crop (Kivi 1966) . The importance of earliness in barley breeding has been emphasized by other »northern» breeders, too (Guitard 1960 , Wiberg et al. 1986 ).
Since 1913, both six-row and two-row barleys have been bred at the Hankkija Plant Breeding Institute. This paper presents the results of breeding of six-row barley and the genetic origin of varieties released.
The genetic variation of landraces
As in other countries, landraces were the basic material for the start of plant breeding. Land- In addition, according to the morphology of the rachilla at least seven different types were presented.
The genetic variation of certain grain, ear and agronomic characteristics is presented in Tables 2 and 3 . In general, the values of ear and internode length were higher in the fourrow type than in the six-row type. Also the thousand seed weight was somewhat higher.
As for the agronomic characteristics, landraces from the two northern provinces were the earliest. They were relatively short with a rather stiff straw but their tillering ability was lowest.
In addition to variation between the different seed lots collected there was great variation also within the lots. Consequently, the following step was to make single plant selections by which most of the characteristics could be improved.
In spite of the great variation it was impossible to find a lot with all the desirable characteristics. The most desirable characteristics of the landraces were earliness and good adaptability to acid soils. Conversely, straw stiffness and grain quality quite seldom reached acceptable levels. However, through single plant selection, a total of eight varieties were developed (Sauli 1925 , 1930 , Kivi 1980 37.9 -48.8 36.6 -45.8 The most important of these was Olli (0283) which conquered a remarkable acreage during the following two decades after it was released in 1927.
Varieties originating from crosses
The eight six-row (or four-row) varieties released since the varieties developed from landraces are presented in brief. Their pedigrees are shown in Figure 1 . Also the Barley Register (Baum et al. 1981 (Baum et al. , 1985 has been used as a source of pedigrees. The agronomic characteristics are presented in Figures  2a-d .
Very soon the natural genetic variation was utilized and, similarly to other countries, the next step was to cross varieties selected from landraces. Besides these, also foreign varieties, mainly from Sweden, were used.
The first variety originating from a cross was Tammi (05049) (Brummer 1950 , Kivi 1955 b, 1955 c, 1968 . It is a cross between two breeding lines, the first of them originating from the Norwegian Maskin and a Finnish landrace and the latter from Olli and a Manchurian landrace. Pirkka is extremely resistant to soil acidity and possesses good malting quality. It is also a relatively early variety, maturing 3-4 days later than Tammi, but is not as high yielding as Tammi on average. However, in central parts of Finland where soil acidity is a limiting factor for barley production, Pirkka has clearly outyielded Tammi. Pirkka has also been superior in yielding capacity and straw stiffness to Vega, the Swedish acid resistant variety (Kivi 1955 c) .
The six-row Otra (Ta 08098) originates from a cross between Tammi and Edda (Kivi 1960) . The two parents of the Swedish varieties Edda, Asplund and Vega originate from landraces from northern Sweden (Hagberg and Persson 1962) . Thus it represents the third generation after landraces. Otra is an early variety, only one day later than Tammi, with a straw stiffness equal to that of Tammi. The most remarkable improvement compared to Tammi was the yielding ability. Table 3 . The ranges of variation of agronomic characteristics of four-row landraces collected from different provinces (Sauli 1927) . Provinces presented in order, from the north to the south. Although the trials at Tammisto Experimental Farm showed only a 5 % difference for Otra compared to Tammi, the difference according to local trials all over the country was B-l l 8 -11 % (Kivi 1960 (Rekunen and Kivi 1975 b) . Mari is an early two-row, ea 8 mutant from Bonus (Hagberg and Persson 1962) . It is insensitive to daylength, being the earlier the farther south it is grown. The purpose has been to combine two different genes of earliness into one genotype (Kivi 1977) . Eero is an extremely early variety but only in short daylength conditions. It has inherited Mari's reaction to daylength and is 10 days later than Otra in northern Finland (approx. 66th parallel) compared with a difference of about three days in the south.
As to other characteristics, Eero is a transgressive variety for shortness and stiffness of straw which was a drastic improvement compared to previous varieties. Originating from a cross between two-row and six-row types Eero has high growth requirements. This means that the high yielding potential based on its good tillering capacity can be utilized only in optimal growing conditions. The genetic yielding potential of six-row barley can be increased by increasing its tillering capacity by crossing it with a two-row type (Takahashi et al. 1975 The variety Hankkijan Pokko (Hja 70352), released in 1980 (Rekunen and Kivi 1980, Aikasalo 1985) , also includes genes from the two-row type in its pedigree. It originates from the varieties Porno and Pirkka of which the former is a cross between the six-row and tworow types. During the time of release, Pokko was ranked among the highest yielding varieties. Pokko is six days later than the long term standard variety Otra, being, however, suitable for cultivation even in central Finland. The influence of the two-row component can be seen also in the good straw stiffness compared to previous varieties except for Hankkijan Eero.
All the previous early varieties had too weak a straw for modern intensive barley produc- (Aikasalo 1987 (Aikasalo , 1988 .
It represents the fifth generation after landraces and belongs to the family originating from the cross between Olli and Asplund made in 1926.
Pohto is not a very early variety. It is four days later than the parent variety Hankkija-673, possibly due to the influence of the two-row Hiproly in the pedigree. Pohto combines the high yielding potential of Hankkija-673 and the straw stiffness and good tillering capacity of the two-row parent. Today it is clearly the highest yielding variety in Finland (Rekunen 1987) . In spite of the high-lysine variety Hiproly in its pedigree Pohto has only a medium protein content and normal protein quality. (Aikasalo and Kesälä 1985) .
It is worth noticing that the earliness of landraces could not be exceeded. On the contrary, the latest varieties are several days later than e.g. Olli, the extremely early variety originating from a landrace. Consequently, breeding for higher yielding capacity as well as the use of two-row genotypes in breeding programmes has resulted in the loss of some of the earliness.
Results of breeding for malting quality
Most of the barley produced in Finland is used for feeding purposes. Today, only 6-7 % is used for malting. However, even during the first decades of this century malting characteristics were included in the breeding aims (Valle et al. 1938 ). The Finnish six-row malting varieties are characterized by high enzyme activity which can be utilized especially in the production of enzyme malts used in the production of distilled drinks. The first variety which was used for malting was six-row Olli. Although it originated from a landrace, the quality of grain was good enough to satisfy therequirements of malting industry at that time. It was classified as a malting variety in Canada (Malaher 1961) although the domestic malting industry used only the two-row varieties Binder and Balder as raw material.
Twenty-five years after Olli a new malting variety, Pirkka, was released. Pirkka originates from a cross between two breeding lines of which the male parent includes Olli and Manchurian barley in the pedigree. Pirkka is of the four-row type with a long, nodding ear. The internodes are long. This type of barley was considered to be the most suitable for malting (Wiebe and Reid 1961) . The kernels are large and plump, exceeding even the level of the later varieties Porno and Hankkijan Pokko (Table 4) . Pirkka is internationally probably the most famous Finnish variety because of its high enzyme activity, and it has often been subjected to studies on the enzymes of barley (Smirnova-Ikonnikova and Petrova 1964, Linko and Enari 1966 , Kivi 1968 , Enari and Linko 1969 . In Finland, Pirkka was the dominating enzyme mall variety from the 1950 s to 19705.
The latest malting variety is Hankkijan Pokko. In addition to its use as an enzyme malt variety it has been accepted for brewing purposes. The kernels are not as large and plump as those of Pirkka but the enzyme activity, especially a-amylase, is higher than in either parent (Table 4) . Because of the superior agronomic characteristics compared with Pirkka, Pokko has been the predominating enzyme malt variety in Finland during the 1980s.
The significance of Hankkija varieties on barley cultivation in Finland Before commercial varieties were developed, landraces were grown. In the 1910 s, however, the first varieties had spread to Finland. They were foreign, mainly Swedish varieties. The most important were the two-row Svanhals, Primus and Gull, the four-row Vega as well as the six-row Asplund and the Danish two-row Binder (Paatela 1953 (Fig. 3) . It was grown main- Table 4 . Certain quality characteristics of Finnish enzyme malt varieties (Home 1979 ly in central and northern parts of the country, whereas the Danish two-row Binder and the Swedish Balder predominated in the barley production in the south (Paatela 1953 
Utilization of Hankkija varieties in other countries
There are several examples of utilization, either in crossings or in barley production, of Hankkija varieties in other countries. The main reason for this utilization has been the earliness.
Olli has been used as a parent variety for the Canadian malting barley Gateway (Wiebe and Reid 1961). Furthermore, Olli itself (a single plant selection from Olli) has been grown extensively in some provinces of Canada, especially in central and northern Alberta and Saskatchewan (Wiebe and Reid 1961, Guitard et al. 1965) . In these regions earliness is a prerequisite for cereal production (Guitard 1960 (Anon. 1978) .
Similarly, the earliness of Tammi has been transferred to the extremely early Swedish two-row variety Arla (Hörberg 1964) .
Two varieties, Pirkka and Otra, have been grown quite extensively in the Soviet Union. The success of these varieties in northwestern parts of the country can be explained not only by their earliness but also by their good adaptation to acid soils and extensive cultivation with low level of fertilization (Denisova 1961) . During the 1970 s and 1980 s, Otra has been the most popular barley variety in Estonia (Lepajoe 1986 ).
Conclusion
Due to the short growing season earliness has always been a major breeding aim in Finland together with straw stiffness, wide adaptation and yielding potential. Landraces have been of considerable value as a source of both earliness and adaptation. They were used as the basic breeding material when scientific barley breeding started in the early 20th century. A total of eight varieties were developed from them, Olli being the most important.
Thereafter breeding continued by crossing the already developed domestic varieties with new foreign ones. The varieties developed all have the extremely early Olli more or less in their pedigree, with as many as five of them belonging to the same family. Thus Olli has had a very dominant influence in the breeding of six-row barley. The pedigree chart (Fig. 1 (Wych and Rasmusson 1983, Wiberg et al. 1986 ), which suggests that there is substantial opportunity for genetic gain within a narrow germ plasm base. Wych and Rasmusson (1983) have also pointed out that judging germ plasm diversity on the basis of pedigrees is speculative and that considerable useful genetic diversity may exist within what is assumed to be a narrow gene pool.
The earliness of landraces or the extremely early Olli has not been exceeded. Breeding for yield capacity and straw stiffness has occurred at least partly at the expense of earliness, especially after the 19605. Considerable progress in genetic yield potential has been achieved since the landraces. It was previously shown by Kivi (1963) , using five-year periods, that in 1925-1957 barley breeding in Finland accounted for 9 % of the total increase in yield (37 %) for six-row barleys. The largest and steadiest increase in yield occurred between the late 1940 s and early 1960 s when Otra replaced Tammi, the most productive cultivar in previous decades. The rate of increase during those five-year periods ranges from 3.7 % to 5.5 %. Thereafter the genetic yield improvement has been less remarkable than in many other countries (Aikasalo & Karjalainen 1986 ). However, during this decade it seems that a genetic gain in yield is possible, the latest breeding lines being approx. 10-15 % higher yielding than the varieties released at the turn of the 1970 s and 1980 s (Aikasalo & Kesälä 1985) .
Considerable improvement in other characteristics, especially in straw stiffness but also in malting quality, has been achieved too.
Lyhyestä kasvukaudestamme johtuen aikaisuus on aina ollut keskeinen jalostustavoite korrenlujuuden, viihtyvyyden ja sadontuottokyvyn ohella. Monitahoinen ohra on aikainen kasvilaji, jonka jalostustyöstäHankkijan kasvinjalostuslaitoksella vuodesta 1913 kerrotaan tässä artikkelissa.
Aikaiset maatiaisohrat, jotka sisälsivät runsaasti muuntelua, muodostivat jalostustyön lähtökohdan vuosisadan alussa. Valintajalostuksen tuloksena laskettiin kauppaan yhteensä 8 jalostetta, joista 4 oli monitahoista. Näistä merkittävimmäksi muodostui erittäin aikainen Olli.
Valintajalostusvaiheen jälkeen myös risteytysjalostuksen tuloksena on laskettu kauppaan kahdeksan lajiketta, joiden jokaisen perimään sisältyy Ollin geenistöä, ja joista 5 kuuluu samaan sukuun. Useimmat lajikkeet polveutuvat pääosin Skandinaviasta peräisin olevista lajikkeista, vain muutamia kaukaisia lajikkeita on sisällytet-ty jalostusohjelmiin. Siitä huolimatta jalostustyö on tuottanut lukuisia menestyksekkäitä lajikkeita, joista jokaisesta on lyhyt kuvaus. Jalostustyön tuloksena ei ole pystytty kehittämään Ollia aikaisempia lajikkeita. Päinvastoin, satoisuuden ja korrenlujuuden parantaminen perustuen kaksitahoisen ohran perimän käyttöön risteytysohjelmissa on johtanut kasvuajan pidentymiseen. Satoisuus on jalostustyön tuloksena parantunut huomattavasti maatiaisten tasosta. Sadonnousu on ollut voimakkainta 1940-, 1950-ja 1960- Satoisuuden ohella myös muita ominaisuuksia, erityisesti korrenlujuutta, on pystytty parantamaan huomattavasti. Tämä on mahdollistanut aikaisempaa voimaperäisemmän viljelyn ja viljelyalan kasvun myötä ohran kokonaistuotannon nousun nykyiselle, lähes kahden miljardin kilon tasolle vuodessa.
Eräitä lajikkeita on sekä hyödynnetty jalostustyössä aikaisuuslähteenä että viljelty muissa maissa, mm. Kanadassa ja Neuvostoliitossa.
